A new isoelectric focusing gel for two-dimensional electrophoresis constructed in microporous hollow fiber membranes.
We describe the preparation of IEF tube gels inside a nonwetting microporous plastic tubing. The gel in the tube need not be extruded after the first dimension separation. Instead, the porous structure of the tubes is made wettable, and the proteins are electrophoresed "through-the-wall" into the second dimension PAGE gel. Commercial ampholytes and reagents are suitable for the procedure. A useful p/ range of 4.5-9.5 can be obtained when p/ 3-10 ampholyte mixtures are used. Because of the high surface area of the porous material, precautions must be exercised to reduce oxygen inhibition during polymerization and dehydration of the gel during storage and use. A sheath device is described that satisfies these requirements. The plastic tubes can be disposed of by incineration and pose no biohazard.